
r WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF

TIME 30—90 minutes

SAFETY NOTE Someof the scenarios in this gamemaycallfor
participants to step out of their comfort zones to defend or help
people in awkward situations. Ask participants: How comfortable
are you in taking a stand for the good of others?

THE GAME Dividethe group into teams of 3—4. Asksmall teams to
discuss the following scenarios and decide what theywoulddo in each
situation. You may choose to add your own scenarios; use as many as
time allows.You maywant to hold a large group discussion and have
each team summarize their discussions and solutions.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF . .

>One ofyourfriends calledyoufor advice because he went to aparty
instead ofto the movies, as he had told his parents? At theparty,
people are drinking heer and the driver who has planned togive
rides home is drunk. All are scared to ride in the car and want
tocall their parents, hut don't want theirparents toheangry
about their presence at the party or drinking alcohol.

>Afriend asks you to cheat onher behalf? The class divides into
groups foragroup project andeach student is required to rate
thework andeffort ofeach person in thegroup. The evalua
tionwill play alarge part in thegroup's overall grade. Your good
friend, who did little work ontheproject, asks you togive hera
good evaluation because theproject counts as two testgrades.

>You d like to go out with someoneyour bestfriend also likes?
Your bestfriend wants toask outsomeone you arealso
interested in. The person becomes available.

>Acashier miscounts the moneyyou 've handed him and gives
you back $20 more than what is owed to you? Both you and your
friendrealize the mistake immediately.

>You'd plannedforweeks to attend a bigpartyand realize that
it s the same night asyour dad's birthdaydinner? Your family has
madereservations to celebratewithyouruncleand aunt, who
are invited from out of town to join in the celebration. Your
mom leavesthe decision up to you.

OING DEEPER

>What values doyoucall on tohelpyou make decisions?
y Isit important tohave acore setofvalues toguide how you make

difficult decisions? Why or why not?
>How important is it toyou tobeaperson ofresponsibility and

integrity? To be caringor knownfor honesty?
>Have you encountered any situations like these inyour own life?

Ifyes, how did you deal with them, orhow do you wish you had
dealt with them?

>What causes orgroups ofpeople do you defend?


